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A Marriage of Reason
St. Laurence.' 
Longworthy,"

By Maurice Fran 
cis Egan, Author

-----  oj "1 he Land oj
“ Tales of Sexton Maginnis," “ 7he. Late oj John 
'Songs and Sonnets," “’J he host in Hamlet" Etc

CHAPTER XXVIII—ConÇinued : boy who was drowning. 1 rtitocm-
i ber; it comes back now—1 have been 

The three went to Kenwood al- ' too busy—but 1 always remembered
most in silence. Mrs. Carey had that. Katharine, say a prayer : ’ 
her happy thoughts; the others had ! Katharine, kneeling beside him, 
nothing to say to cash other. began the Credo in a low voice; he

44 ^4 44 ! followed her. She added the Act <jf
CHArTEK XXIX.--Katherine’s Con-j Contrition; his voice faltered, and 

fidant. I was still.
I When the priest came he was dead, 

Marcus Sherwood had been in the j and Mrs. Sherwood locked herself in 
rear car of an accommodation -train • her room; she would not see Katlva- 
he had taken, to get across the ooun- ; l ine; there was now no consolation 
try, to reach a station from which1 for ' her in this world, and she did 
he could travel home comfortably. | not care for the wôrld beyond.
He was anxious to reach home—-anx- { Katharine, after her uncle’s fune- 
ious to heal the breach between his, ral, went back to her weak. Fev- 
wife and Katharine, and anxious to 1 dinand Carey tpok a house in the su- 
see the girl who had bqponve as a • biurbs and sent Jenny Max rick and 
daughter to him and who had begun: her brother off to school. Katha- 
to make his home “homely.” j nine found a boarding-house near

A rail was broken—no one knows the old music master s; her work 
how- the train went down an cm- must be her world now. Fortunate-' 
bankinent, and Mr. Sherwood was ly, she was near a church, she sii- 
brought home two hours later than : vidud herself between religion and 
he expected t'o reach there. The j art.
doctors said there was no hope fori “Ach, it is lovély!” 'the old musi-
Irim. His wife shrank back, as sh 
entered the room; there was the be
ginning of a great change on his 
face. His eyes brightened.

“It has come,’’ ho said, “it has 
come at last. Thank Heaven, you 
will not want. And you, Katha
rine—kneel here and pray. I should 
like to see a priest—’’

“Foolishness! ” exclaimed his wife. 
“You will live: you must live—1 
shall have the proper kind of a 
clergyman at once. A priest ! What 
would i*eople say?’’

“I am dying,’’ -heanswered.earnest
ly-

.She did not answer; she could -not ; 
doubt it.

The butler had heard Mr. Sher
wood’s words; he started at once 
for the church.

“I remember the priest who risked 
his life to give something to the

cian said to his pupil: “she will be 
an old maid; she cares not for the 
idiot-fools of men; she will sing my 
songs, and perhaps an opera.'

Mrs. fcshorwouti refused t-o see Ka
tharine. tihe x\ as furious against 
her. Biddy was too much engaged 
with the preparations for her wed
ding, xvhich would take place -in the 
Worth! drawing-ilooms, with the j 
British minister to represent Lord |
Bolingbroke, who could not come.
Her uncle's recent death would, j 
course, prevent Katharine from bein',. Xa 
present. And Mrs. Percival really .
could not ask her coachman to drive j *“•-----------------------------------------
so far bdyond the lines of her social j A ri j r’ïf'i C
bailiwick. She left cards twice; and j r\ p|/wl IU 1 LI 3 

ha-

basket chair, waiting until he should 
give her the notes, with a mandolin 
in her hand. She jumped up and 
kissed Katharine, uttering a little 

cry of pleasure. Ferdinand rose, 
too, a little awkwardly. He seemed 
to have changed. His dress and 
manner had lost the air of being a 
bad imitation of the English; he was 
more natural; and Vhc look of unrest 
had gone from his face. His wife 
hastened to make tea on the little 
brass tripod near the grate fire; 
she did it so gracefully and so 
deftly, that Katharine thought Fer
dinand had ample reason for his 
glance of admiration. When she 
was asked to sing, she gave “Lead, 
Kindly Light.”

“I feel that—T feel that,” said 
Carey, when she had finished it. 
“There lias at last come to me a 
desire to grasp something more "real 
than earth. We are happy now, 
but it seems so unreal; and -then 
how can J expect to be so blessed,” 
he added, humbly, “alter my sel-; 
fishness. Great Heaxens ! Miss
O’Conor, hoxv 1 despise myself for ; 
gix-vng way to artificial and corrupt . 
conventionality. 1 think it was the 
yjH-ctacle i,f your sincerity among all j 
that ‘society’ •. no-nsvn.se.-that made i 
me think. L-o you remember ill
talk xve hud about Cardinal New 
man—about the song you have just

“Very well,’ 
i ng. "But I 
much of me.”

“Sufficient,” he answered, “to 
phixw me .that my old -life -needed to 
•be cast a way as-as—-as a snake 
changes its skin.”. <

Ka t harine I a u glied.
“And after that, does the snake 

Ixicoine an eagle and face the sun 
“Not usually. My simile xvas 

find.” lie answered, smiling.
‘There might be a mirnclç,” said 
t-barjne. “Believe me, Mr. Caivy,

you will find yourself at rost and 
feel a new life in you, if you look 
into the sources that have given your 
wife patience all these years.”

“The vita uuova of Dante,” he add
ed, halfN in earnest. “Well—i have 
thought of it. It would make my 
wife the happiest woman in the 
world, and perhaps penitence would 
drive out remorse.”

Katharine was silent. She had e 
horror of speech in serious moments 
After a time Mrs. Carey cqme—per
haps she had purposely left them 
together—and the two sang again 
“Winter ll-oses.”

Ferdinand Carey followed the 
Light; shortly after Wirt Percival s 
marriage lie was received into the 
church. Katharine did not meet 
him and his wife again until after 
thin event had taken place. If they 
Had béi.n permitted, they would have 
made a statue of nor, and burned 
lamp before it. There was consola
tion for Katharine in the results of 
her plan. She had done her best, 
honestly, according to her light; but 
the

' sit id Katharine, sm-il- 
jo-n’t think you saw
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th-ut ended her attentions to 
tharine. Mother Ursula wrote lre- 

| que-n t letters full of affection, xx-aru
ing and advice. Katharine was 
lonely; but she loved tho bustle of 
the world; she enjoyed with an in
tense delight the overcoming of the 
difficulties in her art. Sometimes 
tihe longed for the convent, but it 
was with the lo-nging of a tired 
child, not the love / that fills the 
heart of the woman who has the 
vocation to the highest state of life. 
Katharine knew this; she had been 
too well instructed in the meaning 
of the word vocation not to know 
it.

Dillon had called several times. 
She bad sung for him, and they had 
quarrelled; she began to suspect that 
he did not care for music. Besides, 
she could not receive him many 
times alone in the parlor of her 
boarding-house. The fact that she 
was independent made her all the 
more careful of the proprieties. And 
M-o-tlier Ursula’s strict notions on 
the question of the chaperon—no
tions which, as she had seen, coin
cided with those of Mrs. Sherwood 
and Mrs. Percival—had become a 
part of her social code.

A short break in her proyers and 
work was made by a visit to t)he 
Careys. Their house was very sim
ple but very perfect in He way. She 
found Ferdinand engaged -in copying 
an old French air to -be set to 
some words of Ms own , *°r 
hie Mrs. Carey sat in a

In
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v happiness of these people 
seemed lo accentuate her loneliness. 
Herr Teufelfisch had become a, ruth
less master, and sometimes Katha- 
! i ne was tired even of music. His 
i age for technique took all the poet
ry out of it; and music without sen
timent was nothing to her. She 
sang at musicales, and sung well. 
She earned as much money as she 
needed, but she hated the work. 
The money made her indejxendenl and 
gave her means of helping people 
who required her help. And yet she 
looked forward to a long life—in 
youth life seems long—with a dreary 
feeling of dislike. Alxvays to lie 
facing a crowd of unknown people, 
always to be taking care of one's 
voice, always to lie practising nqw 
music—it was hateful. She envied 
the young women she saw around j 
her in their quiet, frugal homes, out, 
of reach of that public whose slave 
she was.

She spent the eve of Lady Alicia’s j 
wedding day at the Percivals', and 

. to early Mass with the pros
pective hmle. it seemeti very sad 
to Katharine that. Biddy should k-neel 
with her at the altar rail in the 
early morning light, without Wirt. 
The Lady Alicia was subdued, nerv
ous, depressed. As they went home 
from the church she suddenly said:

“Kit, 1 envy you. Why wasn’t 1 
born an American? You are free.
If Bolingbroke xvasn’t here, 1 be
lieve I’d back out! ”

Katharine kissed her friend im
pulsively, What was the use of talk»- 
ing1—Biddy wanted symi>athy, not 
advice.

The function in the Worth drawing 
rooms was' as imposing as flowero, 
upholsterers and the rest could makie. 
Mrs. Sherwood, being in mourning, 
could -not assist. She revenged her
self by sending Lady Alicia a mag
nificent pearl necklace, which, as she 
ropi'a-bedly announced, had been in
tended for Katharine. But Katha
rine did not feel this blow. The 
wedding seemed to her to be a sad 
travesty on what a marriage should 
b?. Wirt was indifferent, except so 
far as Iris vanity was satisfied, and 
Biddy cared only f-or the ease and 
luxury that her marriage would 
bri-nr. Katharine went home before 
1 he “maimed rites” of the marriage 
began. There seemed -to boa cloud 
over every thing. Was wealth and 
social consideration, fine dresses end 
luxurious carriages, and unlimited 
roses and visits to Paris. worth

such a sacrifice? Fur a luomuut sl„. j poriiuiM Uetier, uuU, ttbo»o nil « 
duul.ud; for example ,s a 8nul per-! had been taught tlmt the hoLLc 
suuder, and Katharine h„,i ,„,,r.i. .... work done by Uiu <^Uuuu of iio i

(or the Uou Ul Heaven1 ^.u Ran 

nor irkeott
1 11 "-«*■“ dune lor Hie hun

. 1 and even if lu,,. voi
aliouiu fa,I- and, like many „t“
ffiTA- •*“ ll,i“ a“ Kreat a horror 
„ , d-5 u* sudden death-she won 
not be entirely dependent, .-she h, 
adnntted that the words of 1 
aunt huu a double eting, beoaut 
unworldly us she was, the cherish 
a hone that her unen„. might 
lumembered that, alter all, she w 
an orphan luthuut a home, ileh, 
nut done su, she banished all di 
appomtmeat from her. ami knelt 
say a prayer fur his soul. k 
arose, looked down again at ti 
twilight street, and determined 1 
lake a walk, at least t„ the e. 
'»• Uje street.

The cool, evening a,r the Sprt. 
■voltness was gone now—revived hi 

M.e went over in 
• hong its Un- <J j il j cullies of tiie Lei 
chelizky tones;, i his was one of in 

improving lier mind. .Sut 
iJenly somebody brushed against he;

* beg lardon!” the somebod 
V,u,; 11 Was Hill on, hurrying n|i,n 

' ,ls h.II,,!s mil ,,f orange an 
lem.m-cohmd daffodil* in «hot 
cups a robin might ulnms't Ivav

Oh, Miss o’Cmtor! " h,- exclaimet 
Sin- Was glad to sue him; init a< 
cording to her ethics that was 
g-ood ivason for being ns cool u 
ftossi ble.

J hose are for you, ’ 
giving her the flowers, 
to leave them—”

“And to run away!” 
sarcastically.

•Util, not exactly; to leave 
card,” he answered, somexv 
a basiled by her tone. “I felt -t 
pci-hups you would not care to 
me, us my aunt xvas not xvi-th m 

“How prudent!” she said. “] 
not know that you men needed 
ohapeitone. is it a new custom?’

Billon was not usually knocked 
his conversational feet, but this 
-the effect of silencing him. 'i 
walked to -the corner, and turned 

“1 am fond of daffodils, bii-l ti 
are rather >argo,” she said.

"J s4iall have a consultation \\ 
Mother Nature about some :-jna

suuder, and Katharine had much re
spect for Biddy, and more affection 
lor her. She thought it all over, 
and answered—No. Better a lonely 
life than such slavery—better work 
and hard work, than tt marriage at 
whose Ceremonies no rjpg could be 
blessed. she felt restless after she 
hud gone home, she could not prac
tice; she could not read. it occur- 
j\id to her that it would be well lo 
show respect for her aunt by calling 
on lier at Kenwood; and she went.

Mrs. Sherxvaod's eyes sparkled as 
she read Lite name on the card. She 
determined to add a iast pang to 
Hie heart of the girl who hud dared 
lo defeat/ her plans, and so she 
wrote on her own large card:

“You at come here expecting
anything from me. No will has 
been found; 1 suppose that's what 
you want to know.”

Katharine blushed. What sort of 
a women could her aunt be to send 
•mch a message open to the eyes 
.»i a seixunt? Her first impulse was 
lo g'O upstairs and to pour a tor
rent of words into her nun-i/s vars- 
Lo defend herself, to denounce u 
worldliness that amounted to raj hi 

(o cover lier aum with con
fusion; but she restrained herself, 
with a short j,rayer. She tried to 
smile at the old servant, who cpcii- 
■d the door respectfully for her, but 
failed miserably. She indemnified 
herself for her Christian reticence by 
a brief dialogue, in which she men
tally overcame her aunt and brought 
her to a sense of the hollowness of 
lier beliefs in an eloquently sarcastic 
series of speeches.

•Once in her little room, she de 
terminée! to get rid of the intoler
able sting of her aunt’s insult in 
some way or other. iShe blessed her 
capacity for work, and determined 
to do something very hard. Herr Ye u- 
lelfisch had g-iwn ner a wonderful 
Al.S. composition of the great tone 
master, Leschetizky. Mixther Ursula 
had often smiled at tier impatience 
of instrumental exercises and her 
Patience with vocal work, .-she de
termined to conquer the difficulties 
made by the great master of Paderew- 
ski. h»he soon forgot everything 
but the almost inx-ternuturul ob
stacles in her xv«y. But she could 
not manage it, and, after a hard......................o'- 1 -• «» vui it mini oio-vnvr iNaiuiu aoout some
struggle, she gave it up—she would \ vikjs. I will mention that
nui Vax I- I MV Oil.I.-x . ............. XI. a I v r . . , / *never be able to amaze Mother Ur
sula and Herr Tçuielf-hsch with her 
complete mastery af this lone-poem. 
She sat by her window, and looked 
down at the passing street cars, at 
t-his hour in the early evening laden 
xvit-h crowds of people going home 
from xvork. Each of that crowd 
had his history, his struggles, his 
triumphs, his defcats-and God 
watched over them all!, Somehow 
the thought gave her cohort. She 
raised the window; Spring w-as oonv 
ing. There was a vague warmth fn 
the air. The voices of little chil 
dren, pent during the long

O’Conor is dissatisfied with -the 
dinary daffoihls. .- hall x f&y , 
evening ?” He raised his hat.

“If you like,” the said. “j. io 
your aunt is waiting dinner 
you; and, us you have no ch , i 
1 can’t ask you to time v. i h 
But don’t go yet; 1 am y 
happy Mr. Billon.”

Dillon forgot everything -b. t 
voice; the sarcasm hud gone 
of it He was her servant at < 
'Katharine had lx*>n restless -b. c 
she had no confidant; she-hud 
an excelleiH listener.

“And so you are not rich?" 
asked, with a tremor in his voi 

T am very poor,” she said, ‘

*~*av uuiiUK vue sv«ryi, cold,
winter nights, when darkness fell
without twilight, came to her ears. ,.T . ......

She realized for the firet time that . 1 T*?, •xx,r’ .
she was dependent on the work of I E,1 mmd *
her own hands now that her uncle dld .‘rotIbl"gl.m? “p ,!° .
was dead. No doobt whatever -hnd lad*v ’ 1 thmk I kball make a
been left her by her aunt on that tia‘ r>tx>r ^r 
score. The little money left by His tone had changed; he was 
her father had bpr-n used up in giv- symoathetic, and serious by 
♦ng her an education, rite seld -to unt-il eight o'clock strvck, end 
herself. Well, she had that; she bade her gotid-bye at her doj>r 
could sew; she could hake, she could a long walk.
do a dozen womanly things as well 
as any woman could do them. or ( To lie oontinuedk )
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